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Victoria, Princess Royal - Wikipedia Victoria, Princess Royal (Victoria Adelaide Mary Louisa; 21 November 1840 â€“ 5 August 1901) was German empress and
queen of Prussia by marriage to German Emperor Frederick III. She was the eldest child of Queen Victoria of the United Kingdom and Prince Albert of Saxe-Coburg
and Gotha, and was created Princess Royal in 1841. Queen Victoria's Mysterious Daughter: A Biography of ... Known as Queen Victoriaâ€™s rebellious daughter,
Louise was forward-thinking, artistic and outspoken. Ahead of her time, Princess Louise proves herself to be a strong and independent woman in spite of her royal
constraints. Queen Victoria & Prince Albert's Daughters So, here's my first little video (mostly photos) of Queen Victoria and Prince Albert's five daughters. They
also had 4 sons, who can be seen in some of the pictures.

Princess Beatrice of the United Kingdom - Wikipedia Princess Beatrice of the United Kingdom, VA, CI, GCVO, GBE, RRC, GCStJ (Beatrice Mary Victoria
Feodore; later Princess Henry of Battenberg; 14 April 1857 â€“ 26 October 1944) was the fifth daughter and youngest child of Queen Victoria and Prince
Albert.Beatrice was the last of Queen Victoria's children to die, 66 years after the first, her elder sister Alice. Queen Victoriaâ€™s children: How many children did
Queen ... Princess Beatrice, the youngest daughter of Queen Victoria, who married Prince Henry of Battenberg in 1885. (Photo by Hulton Archive/Getty Images) The
pressure on Albert to carry out all his many royal duties and to bring up the family according to his plan was immense. He found his work exhausting. The Mystery of
Princess Louise: Queen Victoria's ... Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyll (1848-1939), was the sixth child of Queen Victoria. Photograph: Hulton Archive/Getty
Images Princess Louise was the sixth child of Queen Victoria, a woman who.

The weddings of Queen Victoriaâ€™s children â€“ Royal Central Queen Victoriaâ€™s fourth daughter, Princess Louise to John Campbell, Marquis of Lorne and
future 9 th Duke of Argyll, was also performed at St Georgeâ€™s Chapel on 21 March 1871, by the Bishop of. The remarkable story of Queen Victoria's adopted
princess ... Even after walking down the aisle Sarah continued to visit the queen, and introduced her to her oldest daughter who took the monarch's name. Victoria
senior agreed to be the child's godmother. The Mystery of Princess Louise, Queen Victoria's daughter ... Queen Victoria's ravishing daughter, a secret love and a sex
scandal the Royal Family's STILL trying to cover up. Mysteries about Princess Louise revealed in new biography.

Victoria, Princess Royal, German Empress, Queen of Prussia Victoria, Princess Royal was the eldest child of Queen Victoria and her husband Prince Albert of
Saxe-Coburg and Gotha. She was born on November 21, 1840 at Buckingham Palace, nine months after her parentsâ€™ marriage.
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